Estradiol regulates effects of hindbrain activator 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide-riboside administration on hypothalamic adenosine 5'-monophosphate-activated protein kinase activity and metabolic neurotransmitter mRNA and protein expression.
Hindbrain adenosine 5'-monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activation alters hypothalamic neuronal genomic activity in an estradiol (E)-dependent manner. This study examines the premise that E regulates metabolic effector neuron reactivity to hindbrain AMPK. Paraventricular (PVH), arcuate (ARH), and ventromedial (VMH) nuclei were micropunched from brains of E- or oil (O)-implanted ovariectomized female rats that had been injected, into the fourth ventricle, with the AMPK activator 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide-riboside (AICAR; A) or saline (S) and analyzed by quantitative polymerase chain reaction and Western blotting for neurotransmitter mRNA and protein expression. PVH corticotrophin-releasing hormone gene and protein profiles were decreased in O/A and E/A animals. ARH pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) mRNA and protein were both elevated in O/A but were diminished or unchanged, respectively, in E/A animals; ARH neuropeptide Y (NPY) transcription was inhibited in O/A and E/A animals, but neuropeptide content was augmented in E/A only. VMH SF-1 mRNA and protein were reduced in O and E animals. AICAR did not alter AMPK protein in any structure but elevated PVH (↑E), did not alter ARH, and decreased VMH (↓O,↓E) pAMPK. Results demonstrate hypothalamic metabolic neurotransmitter and AMPK reactivity to hindbrain AMPK activation, including E-dependent adjustments in POMC and NPY transcription and protein expression. Dissimilar POMC (↑O vs. ↔E) and NPY (↓O vs. ↑E) neuropeptide responses to caudal fourth ventricle AICAR indicate E regulation of hindbrain AMPK signaling and/or target receptivity, implying that ARH-controlled metabolic responses may differ in the presence vs. absence of E. Evidence for variable changes in hypothalamic AMPK activity resulting from hindbrain sensor manipulation suggests that individual (or region-based groups of) AMPK-expressing neuron populations are uniquely impacted by hindbrain AMPK.